INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAMS (INTX)

INTX 312 University of Graz, Austria (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: GERM 202. Minimum total GPA of 3.00. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can fulfill I1 upon completion of 11 assignments when abroad.

An exchange program for one semester or the academic year. Students may take courses for international students or regular university courses. Students live in apartments or dormitories.

Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 332 Ajou University, Korea (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 2.50. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can fulfill I1 upon completion of 11 assignments when abroad.

Students attend courses scheduled at Ajou University in South Korea. A one or two semester program, students may choose from a comprehensive curriculum and take any course for which they have appropriate prerequisites. Students live in university residence halls.

Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 335 Kansai Gaidai University of Foreign Studies-Hirakata City, Japan (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 3.00. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can fulfill I1 upon completion of 11 assignments when abroad.

An exchange program for one semester or the academic year in Hirakata City near Kyoto, the old capital of Japan. Students take Asian Studies courses taught in English and Japanese language courses. Students live in dormitories or with host families.

Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 337 University of Winchester, England (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 3.00. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can fulfill I1 upon completion of 11 assignments when abroad.

Fall semester exchange program with University of Winchester in Winchester, England. Students may choose from all classes for which they have appropriate prerequisites. Students live in residence halls on or near campus.

Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 344 Ajou University, South Korea (6-7 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 2.30. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Three credits of Foreign Culture requirement waived upon successful program completion. Individual courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can fulfill I1 upon completion of 11 assignments when abroad.

Students attend courses scheduled at Ajou University's International Summer School. Courses are typically offered in business and economics, Korean language, and social sciences. Students live in university residence halls.

Attributes: Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 348 Murdoch University-Perth, Australia (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 2.75.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can fulfill I1 upon completion of 11 assignments when abroad.

Students can attend courses at Murdoch University during either semester or for the calendar year. Students may choose from a comprehensive curriculum, and take any courses for which they have met the appropriate prerequisites. Housing is in the university apartments.

Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only
INTX 349 University of Limerick, Ireland (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 3.0. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete
  Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual
courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can full I1 upon
  completion of I1 assignments when abroad.

A one or two semester exchange program with the University of Limerick in
Limerick, Ireland. Students may choose from all classes for which they have
appropriate prerequisites. Students live in university residence halls.
Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 351 Southern Cross University-Lismore, Australia (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 2.50. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete
  Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual
courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can full I1 upon
  completion of I1 assignments when abroad.

An exchange program for one semester or the calendar year with Southern
Cross University. Students may choose from all classes for which they have
appropriate prerequisites. Students live in university apartments.
Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 361 Linnaeus University, Sweden (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 3.00. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete
  Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual
courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can full I1 upon
  completion of I1 assignments when abroad.

An exchange program for one semester or academic year with Linnaeus
University. Linnaeus has a wide course selection but is primarily known for its
courses in the business, economic, social, and teaching sectors. International
courses are taught in English. Students live in university accommodation.
Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 381 University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, Scotland (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 3.0. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete
  Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual
courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can full I1 upon
  completion of I1 assignments when abroad.

A one or two semester exchange program with the University of Aberdeen in
Aberdeen, Scotland. Students may choose from all classes for which they have
appropriate prerequisites. Students live in university residence halls.
Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 384 Universität-Marburg (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 2.5. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete
  Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual
courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can full I1 upon
  completion of I1 assignments when abroad.

A one semester or academic year exchange. Prior German language study
required for regular university classes. International Undergraduate Studies
Program is open to students with no prior study of German. Housing is in
university residences.
Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 395 University of Glasgow, Glasgow, Scotland (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 3.0. Minimum sophomore standing
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete
  Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual
courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can full I1 upon
  completion of I1 assignments when abroad.

A one or two semester exchange program with the University of Glasgow in
Glasgow, Scotland. Students may choose from all classes for which they have
appropriate prerequisites. Students live in university residence halls.
Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only
INTX 398 University of Stirling, Stirling, Scotland (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 3.0. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can fulfill I1 upon completion of I1 assignments when abroad.

A one or two semester exchange program with the University of Stirling in Stirling, Scotland. Students may choose from all classes for which they have appropriate prerequisites. Students live in university residence halls.

Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 405 Chile, Pontificia Universidad Católica de Valparaíso (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 2.75. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can fulfill I1 upon completion of I1 assignments when abroad.

Students attending the Pontificia Universidad Católica de Valparaíso take Spanish language courses, along with regular university offerings. Students live with host families.

Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 411 University of Stellenbosch, South Africa Exchange Program (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: Minimum total GPA of 3.00. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can fulfill I1 upon completion of I1 assignments when abroad.

The University of Stellenbosch is a bilingual university-Afrikaans and English. Courses may be taught in either language. Students can enroll in regular university courses and international programs taught in English. Students live in university residence halls.

Attributes: Foreign Culture, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only

INTX 436 UPAEP, Puebla, Mexico (12-18 crs)
Prerequisite: SPAN 301. Minimum total GPA of 2.50. Minimum sophomore standing.
Consent: Department Consent Required
- Individual courses may apply toward GE, if appropriate. Fulfills complete Foreign Culture requirement upon successful program completion. Individual courses may apply toward LE, if appropriate. This program can fulfill I1 upon completion of I1 assignments when abroad.

A semester or academic year exchange to UPAEP in Puebla, Mexico. Students can take course for international students and regular university courses. Service-learning is possible. Students live with host families.

Attributes: Foreign Culture, Service-Learning Optional, Special Course Fee Required
Repeat: Course may be repeated
Grading Basis: A-F Grades Only